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n n lt g Katherinte tu attend a charity bail, anten have just beei sith rie, antd they albraye
saiict iwas ta be givenl in the neiglibourhooi mtake me muiserable."
during the folloving wei. O waon eare you spceking ?-ho am i ta

-I It wili he a. spiendi all r," said Mrs. rtnterstatl yon ? Compose yourself, tey love i
Bliacek " ail the world'are ta be tiere. I hope and. tell me ;" returnerid Nrs. Bruce soothingly,

you wii become a stbscriber !" Kathlrine and releasing attherine fram ier bonnet, the
who ha never been at a publie bail in ber lite, strings of wlleih site was trying to rend asunder.
lookei tovards her litsband Cor lis approvai. " You taill think me very folish, I kiow, and

"OhI! of corse Captain Warburton vili go," ta no an else wouid f betray my lly. I
srid Miss Drashwood, riswering fur him, ''is he alîlie te frs. Bluekl and Miss Dfsivood, ihose
ls engaget. ta dance waith me at tie first ball freedomt of rianner towards Neaville exasperates
tihere île mèet," . ie?'

"Neville! wsil! youi subscribe ta oblige nie," "Ah is t ait ail, pur ettilad?" replied Mrs.
asked Katerine with a ltrsled lheek." Ertce, smiiing and sitrting doit by her. "'An

"Certainly, love! if you wisi it. i hae two pay, my dear t dons Capin Warbarton admire
reasous ta induce nie." titer fot such freedoi ?"

Am I ane ?" said Miss Dashwood in a itan- "No t [ am conviticet lie dos not, but then
gaid toie, and iookirng rip in his lace irost ie îqpptears pieased, atd inaktes so many fine
besecetingly speeches that tireir vanity is conpletely ilattered,

Note, had ie spokenr tie truth, Capiin WiVar- which îîarornts to ire saie rhing."
burton wsuld bare repliei "No !" but this ie "Laateritn atherine, my dear girl d îlo net
rarely did ta vomren; therelere, preisingrhis hanl incite miseries for yourself ont otrilles liglit as

e iis itert, be boed, sayhig "Cai you'dorîbt air," said Mrs. Bruce, taiirg lier bendl and

tspeaking la ert narriest toiler Il pfyou are asîtred
Oih hase te p omr heurat ifithieritte boumori- ruio' rcton yuau
ed ith indigmîrîriotn et his tily, anda rt flie c r itpossesaior never i tiv hii i ta iteginte trait

et trrîmpi siti which it ·as reCeiv'ed by tie you oubt it, ele tvill paît bitterly rue ir. Now.
huly. tint. do t iid e and tîtmei self-love rire tire cause

Your must notSeline, sai t alt these passiaoite <tri! ang'y teeinîg? s
%vra i i airilsm1, on perceiving te vex- "1'erhaps theyare for if Mis5 DarrsIwood were

ation depiertd i the .intgentuours counrrteînrance of really ai charming or a beautifid persan I should
thrtirerite "site is arr l frieml and favorite of n ot feei hif se indignant. L'Bit ieli a thing as
Ciptait Warburtan's, and Claiis ti ilos privi- tiat ! it is to provokinig." And site bit lier lip

laes. anid staiped lier little fout ripo the groind.
ot tie ina of being thouight jeaous, ad ' Ai ! atierinet vould that haif the peins

thot too of aire litre 'Mis$siaso, wa torture had beet taken ta improve your mirai tUtt were
ta tire benutiful girl Sire repteated tie word lavisfied on accaIplishmients. What does tire
*sith a iool of contempt. gospel Of Jess Christ teach yoi ?, To be mee

* Jealous ! . irmust fatl fr beneath ny ost ni anda lossly, itot eausily provoked, forbeariln, cha
sent-esteemîtere Irerit ta be cesideredso. W'iat ritabie in yorrjigmernit et oithers."

yot, Neville ?" Blt Mr. Bruce !" interrupted Katierinoe
A smile was rite ouiy arsver, am an ardmy witi a ilisieCl cirei, "surely you du net admire

enterig te roomua et the satîe noînent tu st or like Miss Dashwood ?"
hat hrit parmde saited l'or him, Caplaiti Vir- [ t Ut it dmire ier cernainy, ny deart and

burtot iîurried aw'y, leaving poor Katherin r you kw warned you ngainst loriing any
prey ta :hthousand puintil tiights. lier intimacy with either her or Mrs. BlIeh ; still
visitorrs dii ïior roina long, aier hit. The while tte are compelled tir censure, we iay pity.,
moei the> vre gone, she flie te lier friend Miss ]itshwool has ha fee v aantges'lier
BrS. Bruce, ta sen lier hert tri ler, teit tii as- education its been rotally n %vegieted-n r s vit

peer-so troubled anld agitaed thut tir worrihy yout, tantl yet---Katheri te!"
lady exclaimed, Mrs. Bruce patsecd. Katherine instnirtly fi-

My dear youig friand, twhrat ins happenied ? derstod the lotk oft repruraci siwt sirehr ier
I tr -eu have received io tidings frme t órrds sacre aèceonpaniied, for bleurst itr re,

bie, sie aid
Oh t no ne thaink guodneos tor tatrt," re- "Ai r vt port sw ulda N with-

p aer ifflirine, lîratwttg lierselt into e std i l e tnietr carn ala slicitile oft ry
cui itiug for breath,. bu thîse hlentl jirtrnts, i huve deceived d dleasertei thire.


